
hav; f '

il
Stl elevation and individual respectability :! of said Cornmkswners.-ipreyiousl- v to enteral: are oona fide claimed and owned bv Citi-- A-

iv zensof the' United Stated, and whichhaveV ;
never been conipensad for by the Britiijli 'jr& '

T "';f goVerriment;; A

uiuuriy in ms ausence, compejent to ao-- oec.o Jina oeu runner enaci.cu ini. , . '
j minster i tke an oath faithfully to dis- - j theresshall be appointed by the President f

I

jjcharge, the duties of their offices, and aha ! of thertlniteajSlates, by andith the ad-V-v V
viceand consent ot the Senatcaurvey-- : :t I 'j

the sanie',. sala'rvasv-- .- Vujr oi ji
t. Augistine. for

fl ascertaining and determining of all

tne parties,' na-- e creaiea inis mierest. ;ir.
"M'Dufriela known to 'the conimunity; as t3ie
bold and powerful "vindicator. of the; official
character of. Iris early friend and patron; We
no less admired the towering abiliestlie
indication developed, than we were pleased
with . his ardent 'j and generous" . sentiments.
In advocating, both witp'hiai el00jaence :and
rien. the measures of his patron, he pursued

! the impulse of gratitude. . ColjQ.-i-g also re- -
presentea ;o, oe a man , oi emmenx tajents.
Ve."are, however,'; unacquainted with any

public manifestation-o- f bis superior abilities.
Thanks, be to heaven, the period i& past in

w hich personal prowess was the test of asser- -
i tion, and the shedding of blood the "seal of
truth. . America, has sunered deefuy from a
remnant of this mistaken principle. 'Many of.
her worthiest sons, m the spring time qf life,
arja uie vigor oi mannooa, m xne-mornin- g o j i

their usefulness, and in the freshness of their I f

giory, nave Deeiv immoiatea upon tne altar
of this accursed vestige of feudal barbarism.
"Whilst we glory as patriots in the names and r

I achievements of a Hamilton and a Decatur :

thority, and-receiv-
fe

by la w appertairis to thej sarveyor soqth
oi tne state on i eunessee ouc nis autiesf
shallndt fcommejiceVjlniU i the Commis
sioners shall have examined anddecided V

I upon the claims ' inV- -West Florida hi
snau tnereupon lurnisn ine suryeyor.wiui t
a Jist.of those admitted, and he shall there-- !
upon procercio snryey tne puniry taa..--

care to hiav surveyed, and marked
and laid dowrii upon a general plan to bei ,r.

kept in his bfBcev the metes and bounds of -

the Claims so admitted 5 causuigthe same
to . be auiryeedj;at the expense of the) i
claimants, T the price whereof ahaU W the : ;
ame as is paidfor)iurveylng the; public

lands ; but no sur veyor.sha L ch rgei foras cnnstians we tam wouia snrouu by the - tne siae or com. iiuii the? man wno nrst
veil of forgetfulness, the circumstances of broke the spell of British invincibility, has a
their death ; and permit the waters' 'of obh"- - j character at stake, in which we are all con-vio- n

to screen then pernicious example from cerned. we can scarcely believe, that, cov-th- e

obseration of posterity, These reflec-- ; ere d as he is with ever-gre&- n '.laurels, he

any yuc CAvcpw.sutu aa luay ayxuany ,

run, nor for any line not nece-ssar- y tb jbe ; 7 V

run He shall appoint a snitable number ',

of dep'uries,' and shall fix and. determine
thtir nil: Provided, That the yttple coit
of surveying shall not exceed four doljar'a !
a mile: And provided '050 tTltaf noVJ '

other than' township lines shybelruTt
where the land is deemed 'unfit fur colli- - 'C

tne most, pow'ertui evidence. we hope that
he may again demand a Court of Enquiry,' i

I

provided tlie proofs to be exhibited in theV1.!

vation ; Sitid surveyor shall reside at kucit '.

lace as the President ofthe Unitexig'
tates may direct,t and shall keep lna ot-fi-cc

tnere, arid may charge the ;foUoiiff
fees tov wit : for recordiu.the plat Jand
surveys of pVivate jnade by ari of ,

his deputies,, twenty five cents foreacbV
mile contained in ; the boundary of achiw ;

survey, and tweuty-nyeceut- s ioranyicopy
certihed trom the oooks ot.nis omce

Approved May 8, V$2
X ' A'.

An act further to atnerid- theaeveral acti L
11. 1 . . .1-- ' ; ur. 1 ' Jr

tions have been suggested by the perusal of (

an arxicie, copiea irom tne Aurusta uoroni- -
cie, purporting to oe an autnentic account ot
the late aflairjbetween Col. Cummingand
Mr. Al'Duffie. rAs I reeard humanity, and
as I regard the honor of the gentlemen impli- - .

cated, particularly the former, I trust that '

statement is not correct. Conceding its au-- j

thenticity, if evidently emanated from Col. j

k,. or ins inenas. . it is astonishing that any
man should rive publicity to circumstances.
that evijrte so little of thef better feelings of
our nature,- - so sovereign '"disregard to the '

influence of the milk of human kindness." .
'it w" hostileenough to our conceptions of

lOXOll and VirtllL fnr A mnn in Klnirl" I

to canvas the facility with which the erar- -
ments of his atlversary may be penetrated ; j

but when he beheld him prostrate and bleed- -
ing, and apparently in the agonies of dissolu- - f

tion, still to insist upon a continuation of the ;

contest, argues a more deliberates and unap-- ,
peasable spirit of malignity, and a more
liable thirst of- - blood, than 1 hare uitnnH
in the whole issue of the annals of duelling1;'
The conduct and feeling manifesled on that,
occasion, the savage who binds his victim to
the stake, and fires the faggots that surround
him, might emulate ; but I did hope, no man.
blessed with the light of Christianity and ci- - j

vilization, would have whispered to his own
breast, much less avowed to the'Vorld, such
sentiments. In the statement alluded to, the
author not only impeaches the rectitude and'
skill of the surgeons, but also expresses in-- ;
situations derogatory to Mr. M'D This is;
evidently intended to provoke another ren-- j

contre. Is Col.lC's revencre not vet sated
.Will he still trample upon the opinion of the I

j

public ? Will he still neglect the irijunc- - j j

tions of religion, and again imbrue his hands

-- relative 10 tue a rjeasury, vv ar, auu
Navy Bephrtmenta. -; .' J, ;y

ing oh a discharge, of .the' duties assigned
( themshdll," before the Judge of the Ter--

li ritorft! qHirt-atrPensacbia- or some other

the
claims

to land within the said territories : notida
ofwhch shall be gyen, by said Commis-
sioners," in somenewspaper printed at each
jplace,j or, if there be no newspaper;at the
most public places in saidcities, respeC- -

tively of the time at which their sessions
will commence', requiring all persons to

kbring forward their claims, with evidence
necessary id support tnern. ine sessionaSu Vugtistine shall terminate 6ri the
thirtieth of June, oheihousand eight huri
dred ind$ twenfy --three,twhen sald conii
missioners shall forward to the Secreury
of the! Treasury, to be submitted to Con
gress, a detail of all they have done, and
deliveif over io the surveyor all the ar-
chives, documents, and papers, that may
be in' their possession. .

See 4. And be itfurther enacted, Hat
every person, or the heirs or representa
tives of such persons claiming title to
landi under any patent, granti concession,
or order- - of survey, dated previous to the
twentyj-fourl- h day of January, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighteen, which
were Valid under the Spanish government.
or oy tne law of nationsand which are
not rejected by the treaty ceding the ter-
ritory of East and West Florida to the 0-nit- ed

States, shall file, before the Com-
missioners, his, her, or their claim, setting:
iortn, particularly, its situation, and boun-
daries,! if to be ascertained: with the de- -
raignment of title, where they are not the
granttes, or original claimants ; which
shall be recorded by the Secretary, and
who, for his seryicesi shall be, entitled to
demapd from the claimants ten cents for
each hundred words contained in said pa-
pers, sd recorded; he shall be also entitled
to twenty --fiye cents for each subpoena is-- J

received shall exceed one thousand two
hundred and fifty dollars, which is hereby
declared the compensation for his servi-
ces, the excess shall be reported to the
Commissioners, and be subject to their
disposition; and said Com missioners shall
proceec to examine and determine on the
validity) of said patents', grants, conces
sions, aid,orders of survey, agreeably to
i.it irtwjs anu oniinances neretoiore exist-
ing of the governments making, the grants
re pecttvely, having-- due regard, in Vail
Spanish! claims, to ;the conditions and stv
pulatiorrs containe d in :the eighth article'
of a treaty concluded at Washington, be
tween his Catholic Majesty and the-Uhl- t-

ed States, 6r the twenty- - second of Febru- -j
ary, one; th'ousand.eight hundred and nine-
teen ; but any claim riot filed previous. to
thl thiriy-firs- f day jf Mavi one thousand
eienf hundred arid twentv-thre- e. shall be--H

deemed and held to be-voi- and Of pone
effect. Provided nevertheless and be it

further: enacted That in all claims sub
mitted to the decision of thej Commission
ers, where. the same land,1 or any parti
thereof, is claimed by titles emanating
both from the British and Spanish govern
ments, the Commissioners shall not decide
the same, but shall report all such cases,
with an abstract of the evidence, toUhe
Secretary of the Treasury. 1; v

k Sec.5.; And be itfurther enacted That
the Commissioners shdll have power to
inquire into tlie justice and validity of the.
Claims IllCB Wll" UKM .anu siuiu uc, ouu
are hereby .authorised to administer oaths
to compel the attendance ot) witnesses, by
subpoenas, issued by" the Secretary the
adduction of such testimonyf as "may be
wanted ; they shall have access to all pa-

pers and records of a public nature'rela-tiv- e

to any land titles within said provin-
ces, and: to make transcripts thereof.
The y shall - examine into claims arising
under patents, grants, concessions," and
orders survey,' where the survey. has
been actually made previous to the twen-ty-fourt- h!

January,' one: thousahdrifight
hundred and eiehteen' whether they -- are
founded upon conditions and ho w far those

if derived from the BritisK government,
how far thex have been' considered valid
under the Spanish government and if sa-

tisfied that said claims be correct and va-

lid, shall give confirmation to thehl : Pro-
vided; That such ijonfirnatibn shall only
operate as a release of any icterest which
the United States may have; and shall not
be conwdereds lajffectinghe ' rights of
third persons ndJtrol)ia)edjhrt they
&hall not have Dower to conprra any wawu
or part thereof where the amount claimed

undefined in quantity or shalf exceed
orie thousand acres ; but in all such cases.
shall report the testimony with their,

to the Secretary of the Treasury,
be laid before Congress for their deter

mination; Every witness auenuingunaer
any proces from the Commissioners, shall
be allowed one dollar adaandonedol
lar for every twenty miles, travel ;-,- to be
paicl by the party summonmg him XPra:.
"oidedj tfevtrtttelci.Ji. oat-- tue.Aommis- -HVYm

ongf-Can-
t. H and his conduct, were, 'come

who haa, in the times which trieioV.roen's
soulsy done good service jto the cause, of re--

:r ? TiT
in the st Patriot with Jong Essayon the
mattewhich winds uj Wiethe following

TrZxfon'L'T
Mr. Binnev as much nutof .the otiestion. for
.the present, as the nature of , their ioint

n oim?t it u nmT tntinrv tn hrin
these' crentlemen before the public sins-lv-. in
order that the public may the better judge j
ot tne merit-ot- ? each. J?or thw purposeAve
shall, examine in our nexttherfollowing ques- -

tion : -, '
-- ..'-.

JHd Captain Hull take and apply to Jns
private use any part of the public property un-- i

tier his charge, tor fas prttate penejit, brua lte
avail himtclf oj the services of men toho at the
same time were in the employ and pay ofgovern
inent : and did he inake compensation therefor,
to the ?

- We confess that all our good wishes are on

would stoop to filch a little copper from a
puDiic yarn. w e snail not oeiieve it DUt on

published trial of Lieut. Abbotdo not remove1
every shade of Suspicion from hi3 character.!
He ought not to rest satisfied until the pubile;';
noia mm " thoroughly above suspicions'

a Richmond Enquirer.

The following is a cony of a letter!;
which has recently been addressed by
Capt. Hull of the Navy, to the Secre-
tary of the Navy :

Navt Yard,' Chahlesto ww,
Jtthf 13i, 1822.

SIR I have again to draw your attention
to my, application for a Court of Inquiry.

For, notwithstanding the opinion express- -
u uy iijc jjcparxnieni, max mere was no ne-

cessity for an investigation of my official con-
duct, yet slanderous pens and tongues are
still employed in assailing my reputation.

Conscious of my innocence,, as Well as of
the 'fidelity with which I have discharged my
duty, it ought not to be required of me to
remain a silent spectator. I am norinsensi-bl- e

to the good opinion of my fellow-citizen- s

it has always been my aim to deserve it
and I am unwilling that malice or envy should j

deprive me ot that which can alone render
life desirable, or myself of any use to the
naval service of my country.

I have alwav s understood that it was the
tacit if not express engagement Of the go-
vernment with its officers, that they should
of right be entitled to an investigation of
their conduct Whenever it was made the sub- -'

Ject ot" reproach: The expense attending an

tration pi theatlau otthis.yard.
W'ith sentiments of great respect, I have

the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
I. HULL.v '

Hon. Smith Thompsokt, '

Secretary of the. Navy, Washington. j -

TLtre is no doubt but a Court of
Inquiry will be detailed, as requested

. Nat. Intel.

iLqws of the Vailed- - States.
;

An act for ascertaining claims and title's
to land within the territory of Florida. , $

Be it enacted by the Senateand Home
of Representatives of 'the United States
ofAmerica in Congress assembled, jht
for the purpose of ascertaining the; claims
and titles to lands within the territory of
Florida, as acquired by the treaty of the
twenty --second of February, one thousand
eight hundred and nineteen, there shall
be appointed, by the President of the U-nit- ed

States, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate, three.,Commission-er- s,

who; shall receive, as compensation
for the duties enjoined by the provisions of
this act, two thousand dollars each, f be
paid quarterly,' from the Treasury ; who
shall open an office for the adjudication of
claims, at Pensacola, in' the territoryHof
West Floridaand St. Augustine, in East
Florida, under the rules, regulations, and
conditions, hereinafter prescribed, , .

Sec 2. And be it further enacted. That
it shall b the duty of saidQpmrorssioners
to appoint a suitable and , well qualified
Secretary, who shall record, m a well
oounaoooK, au ana everytneir miu
nroceeditigsr the claims admitted, with
those rejected, and the reason of their ad-

mission or rejection. He shall receive,as is
cbropehsatiotf for his services, one thou-

sand two hundred and fifty dollars to be
naid Quarterly, from the Treasary. He
shall be acquainted with the Spanish Ian to
guages and, before ' entering onr a dis
charge of the duties of his office shall
take and subscribe anbath," Before some
authority competent to administer it, that
he will --well and truly and faithfully Jisr'
charge the duties assigned him, and trans-
late. alL papers, that may" :required of
him b

. APPROPRIATE HONORS. ;V

;
Oa the fourth of JuWat Nashville,

in the State of Tennesseey af(er'Jhc
delivery of n' Oration suitable to the
da? ift the Presbyterian Chbrch, the
Governor of the State, (General
rolM rose, and delivered to General
t.tnn the Sword voted,to him by

theXegislato'fci'and addressed him as

"
.Vtfjr" Cn. Andrew Jackson By a resol-

ution of the General Assembly of ths State,
'tits session of 1819, the Governor di-

rected 4 to procure and deliver to you a sword,
vith suitable engravings thereon, as a testi- -

menial of tbelitgh respect entertained, by the
state of Tennessee foryotir public services.'

; In obedience to that resolution, thit Sword

lis been procured ; and I am happy to have
the opportunity of presenting it to you, on a
iay which, must excite in yowr breast so many
Dleasing recollections. You gave yoorvouth-?.- l

fTertions to the establishment of that.in- -
,wml?nce whose declaration --'we now ce-- I

kknte. To its perpetuation you contributed
jarip'eryears.bytnosespienuiaacnievemenis j

measure of your country's glory.' .

Accept, sir, this evidence of the gratitude
,fTnrci. : "With it--

1 tender vou mv best
wishes Tor tne. aurauon pi-you- r neaun ana :

DDiness, In these wishes I know I am cor--
Aillv Coined Sv our ' fellow-citizen- s of the

. To; which the General replied as fol- -

lows i I

When I look around me, and behold ma--

xr of those patriot soldiers, descendants of ,;

the immortal heroes who achieved . that na-- ;
tonal, independence' we this day celebrate, ;

and vhp, when the tocsin of alarm and war 1 j

wu sounded in 1812, voluntarily repaired to ,

the tented field, in, defence of their country, ,'

with the determination either to preserve in-

violate those inestimable rights, or perish in
tie attempt, I am Inspired with feelings more
easily to be imagined than expressed.

,

It was on the military prowess of these '

brave and patriotic men, and their associates
in arms, that the safety and defence ot the
cmmtry.aswell as my mifitarj-- fame; rested ?i

md they most nobly, supported both. As a
testimonial, then, of the approbation of my
fellow-citize- ns of Tennessee, for my public ! !

serrices, and the services of those gallant
and meritorious officers and men, who so ef--1

fectnaDy seconded my exertions in the de- - j

fence of our frontier borders, throughout the
late British and Indian wars, I receive, with
pleasure. and gratitude, this Sword, which .

has been prepared agreeably to the resol u-- !
tion of the Legislature of this State, and pre- - :

sented to your Excellency. ' j

' It is these brave officers and men, associa- - '

teduith me in those txj ing scenes, and who i"

o well supported the reputation of their Re- - i

Tolutionary Fathers, that most deserve their j

country's approbation and warmest crati-- .

tudeit is their hetoic exploits as well as my
public services, the resolution of the Legisl-
ature intends to approve; and, as such, 1 re-
ceive with additional feelings of the sincerest
pleasure, that testimonial, 90 freely bestow-
ed, on both them and me,, by my fellow citi-lep- s.

. , .

That I, the humble instrument in the hands
of Divine Providence, should have been the
pews tf deliverance to our frontier borders
from Savage cruelty, and New-Orlean- s, the !

Emporium of the .West, from the ravages
and pollution of a British army, is one of the
reattst blessings Heaven can bestow ; and
that I should have been able, through all jthese difficulties and trying scenes so to
conduct myself as to deserve Hud obtain the
approbation of my fellow-citize- ns of Tcnries-ee- , j

iz expressed by the resolution of theif
slature, will be to me, one "of the most

P ?n5 recollections of my future existence.
. w hen I review the disinterested patrio-
tic displayed bv the voluntary tender of mi-wa- ry

services of the brave Tennesseans, dur- -
whole British and Indian war, it cx-- s

m me mingH?d feelings of pleasure and
heu; proffered services conuineoTno

constitutional scruples were confined by ho
terntoiial hnuts the ml.; f h',r. o---l.

nt for dismissal was the only limit to their
Z?fe 1.K,S holy zeaU ith which the bo--

V brave volntce was v fired,
R efostered cherished, not damp!

L5t iePv,ernment5 h isthiszo alone
cir cn,? ?efen( a preserve the liberties of
our Cv' PerPette the existence of

0f gt)Vernment, ; , r
uiank von' cr-- i - ,i

fOil-;w- k ' amcrcjy, ior tne- . - "'wis VOll nffl Frm m.. 1 1.1. 1 1

i J ,v1 "'2 eauu ana nap-fc- W'

.conclude Without first in--
Wufe and,

ver J f State of Tennessee
ate X1 Preside my be cominensu-w- :.iUecquraire and natrium

Md.CT ai be. tii fet m
From the tVestchester Herald.

iJttNG AND M DUFFIE. -c nyy public ODinion. wKl Vo.,:. "i

ir, 'lclU
lUOTl.

declared. ... it
.

WtiKtvJ to .hlhl
ton of thV;; Z ."Standing the intervene

uutfif uiMuiuiir ana ir.
Lr- - L tf--T F.- - In extenuation of

fcred inZr .inr he assented to the
toS10"- - CoL C' Pertinaciously

S th?itd in section of
When8 rented eicite--

unlSt F conduct should

tffecti whlch unite them' ituieir ccuntrv- -
uonu-- n
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in a orcther's blood v Mr. M U. has passed '4u,rJ u8- - --Hprcucuu, unucr iunc
the ordeal, constituted by a charletan notion h circumstances, to have the slightest weight,
of honor. Let him listen to the voice of so--1 ( 1 do therefore most earnestly request a re-cie- ty

; let him'hearken to the dictates of re-- : consideration of the answer given to my ap-ligio- n;

lethim not again involve himself in a'! plication-- and hope thai the President will
course that equally outrages the command of ; be pleased to order a court of inquiry to be
heaven as it is repugnant to the feelings of immediately assembled, with, directions, to
the truly honorable, and virtuous : let him ! enter into a geneal scrutiny of-m-y adnunis--

ujt enacted oy tie senate ana. nousc
of Representatives of the United State-- of

America in Congress assembled That
the second section of the act, entitled An.
act making alterations id the Treasury
and War Departments," passed the 8ul
day of May, seventeen hundred and nine- -,

i

ty.-tw- o ; the second section pf the act eh. v
titled4 An act t alter atfd Umejtd the se-

veral acts for the establishment aiid teguf
latiortof ihe Treasury War, and.Navy.
Deprtmeritspassed the sixteenth, day.)
of July, seventeen hundred and ninety
eight ; and theAseverith section ofheaxt
entitled An to provide for the prompt r

settlement, of public accounts.' passed
on, the third day of March eighteen hun-
dred and seventeen, be, andhereby frer"y

repealed, from arid after the thirtieth day
of June, eighteen hundred tand twenty f
tw0i .

' r-- ;c,

1 Sec. Ani be itfurther xnacied,7rhai? -

on . the day and , year last, aforesaid; all
moneys which may remain iri.thehands
of the Treasriier of the United States, ,as v

,
agent of the WaV & Navy Departments
shall, under the direction of the Secreta--
ries of those Departments, respectively
be repaid into the Treasury, and carried
to the credit of !tne" properJDepirtmerit ,

upon the books of the Treasury.. zZ'XJ'---
Sec.i,TAnd be itfurther enacted That V

all moneys appropriated for the use of the
War arid Navy'IpartmentssballJrbmi,
and after the day and year, last aforesaid,
be drawn frotn the Treasury by warranta '

of the" Secretary off the 'Ieasurytipori !

thej requisitions of the Secretaries of thpie- -

Depa rtm ents, resflecti vely, countersrgned
by ; 1 he S cond Comptroller of . the VTrea.
sury, and registered by the proper, Audi ,;

tor. ,C,:J..r-- ;i'-;-v-..v- .r .::,:. V
i- - Sec; 4. And be it further enacted. That '
so much of the said act of the third day .
of March ,r eighteen! hundred ahdjseven- -, -

teen; as is repugnant to the foregoing pro :

visions, be. anu is herebVTeDaied,:froax
and after the-thirtie-th day of Juaereih-- -
teen hundred and twenty-tw- oj

i

ApprwedMay 18234;:
A'iir: ikl'L j iJ JJ r v
Aii aci to remit tuc uuiies ou a sworu im-- ;

ported, tb be presented to Capt.ho' ,

raas Macdonough, of the United States.

Beit enacted by the 'Senate and House ,
of Representatives of the United Sta(e: --

Of America 'in Congress assembiedTht. . ;

the duUes which have accrue. Or rwnichv --

may kcerji
"the'mportationof a ordtp bejpresent-- :: ,

ed to Captau.'TJoQis ;'Mabdonyughi of "

the Unitedtatejsiayy,lo';behaif of the
petty ofiScers; seainen aiklr aiarines'whoy ' -

wheb shewasJately :deiaooinmaa4
in the Metterfaneari i ; ''
presented to be, or lately' to have Jbeen niy -

tne custooy ot therijouecroroitne uisirict
01 iNew-xcir- x; pe ana tne saia cuncs ro -- 7
hereby itnltteaV

Approved April'17, il822.;. v,n v- -

vn v . l JUST, PTJBUSHEDi

Aipd may be had'arJV.c;- - T

. the other BwkstoreiryCfbeSUte, Vv v

A JrUKu ot tne sotemnuKunoi Aiatnmq:.

rflect, that the life of a public man is the ' J

property of his country, and should only be j

sacrincexTin support ot her immunities and
liberty ; ' let him adhere to correct Principles.
ana aisregard imputations that have only aug-
mented the public disapprobation of their
author. He mav then erase the stierma at- -
tached to his name in. the estimation of soci- -

ty, nu ,liiy acquire' ponucai eminence
commensurate with his abilities and anticipa
tions. . 1 KAfs tvUiv.

COMMODORE HULL.

The good people of Boston seem to have
been a good deal excited by the case of Lieut.
Abbot. Com. Hull, the hero ot the Consti
tution, is the; superintendent of the Navy
Yard, and Mr. Amos Binney the Navy Agent
at . Boston. In October last, Lieut-A- . ad-
dressed a letter to the Secretary of the Navy,
containing charges and' suspicions against
both these officers-intimat- ing particularly
that frauds had been committed in the waste
of copper belonrinEr, to the public. A Court
of Investigation, was ordered, of which Com.
Porter was the principal member the en-
quiry was carried on but a short timeinto the
case of Mr. Binney, when the conduct of
Com. H. came under review ; Mr. A. stated
that he was not prepared to go into that case
ana reiusea to give m a usi oi witnesses on
which Com.' Porter placed Lieut. A. under
arrest ; and he was tried himself for having"
uruugnx .vexauous ju gyuunuiess cnaxges a--
gainst ja superior officer," The Court found
mm guilty, ana tneresiqent nas connrmea
ms sentence. . t orn, nun men aemanded a
Court of Inquiry into his own conduct : which
the Secretary of the Navy refused, on the
ground that it was not a case which called for
inquiry. . The trial of Lieut; A. will soon be
published and the world will, judge far
themselves of the merits of the case. v
r The matter did not end here.The friends

of Lieut. A. or the' enemies of Com. H, ap-
pealed to the newspapers : and no little irri a
tation has crept into the discussion which
uiej nave pxovotcu. ,i ae jauona, inteui-genc- er

took up the matter warmly. on the
side of the Commodore-rwhil- e'a wf titer un
der the signature of ii Republican has raised

of the Boston Patriot declares : u we feel safe
saying that, for-- raany years public feeling

w JDoiun ana lis uhiir uiaie vicmity nas pe
ver been so much excited, as now in relation
to Capt. Hull and theaffairs of this natal sta--
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